MUREE NETWORK INFORMATION
The MUREE Project
MUREE is a European Tempus project to develop, integrate, accredit and evaluate a quality
bachelor degree programme in Renewable Energy in Jordan with an appropriate laboratory
component jointly taught by universities in Jordan, in accordance with the Bologna process.
To ensure that universities in Jordan are placed in a position to offer quality education
compatible with European standards and meets socio-economic needs of the emerging
knowledge-based society by strengthening renewable energy teaching in order to graduate
professional leaders who can meet market needs of the country. Its direct aim is to enhance
the capacity and enable Jordanian partner universities to develop sustainable renewable
energy bachelor programmes with state-of-of-the-art educational technologies. MUREE will
thus contribute to a sustainable outcome that will promote curriculum reform in engineering
education and leave a longer-term legacy for Jordanian universities. .
Specific objectives of MUREE
1. Develop, integrate, accredit and evaluate a bachelor degree program with an appropriate
laboratory component in renewable energy jointly taught by universities in Jordan and
brought into line with the Bologna requirements.
2. Engage faculty in the development of interactive instruction techniques for lectures and
laboratory courses and sharing experiences with EU partner universities.
3. Develop and implement course content using virtual learning environment (VLE) delivery
and remote labs.
4. Extend services and training in collaboration with the local and regional industry and
community.
5. Improve the human capacity of Jordanian universities by providing training and upgrading
opportunities in the EU for aspiring young, men and women academic members of staff.
6. Promote curriculum reform in engineering education and leave a longer-term legacy for
Jordanian universities.
The MUREE Network
In the scope of the project a MUREE Network was established. The aim of MUREE Network
is:
 To facilitate exchange of good practises between the members through the MUREE portal
and twinning procedures in order to promote transfer of knowledge between its members;
 To encourage the submission of common proposals and development of projects between
the members of the network;
 To assist in the establishment of MUREE courses and enable the students to make their
practical placement by the suitable companies.
MUREE Benefits
The benefits for the MUREE Network members are to:
 Exchange of good practises between the members through the MUREE portal and twinning
procedures in order to promote transfer of knowledge among its members,
 Access a transnational forum of discussion in renewable energy issues,
 Enable to participate in common actions between the members of the MUREE Network,
such as: seminars, submission of proposals and development of projects, submission of
publications in scientific journals and scientific conferences,

 Enable to participate in training workshop to be held under the theme of renewable energy
issues,
 Introduce European companies to Jordanian partners to establish joint ventures in the
Jordanian market of renewable energy.
For more information about MUREE activities please visit project website:
http://muree.psut.edu.jo/Home.aspx



MUREE Network Registration Form
"طهب انضًاو نشبكت " يوري
________________________________________
Profile of the Company/Institution and Contact Details
 انًنظًت وتفاصيم اإلتصال/انًؤسست/نبذة عن انشزكت



/ انًؤسست/إسى انشزكت
انًنظًت
Name of the
company/ institution/
organization
يجال اإلختصاص
Field of Work
الؼٌىاى
Address:
الرهز البرٌذي
Zip code
Country

البلذ

سٌة التأسٍس
Year established

الوذٌٌة
City

الشارع
Street
ًًالوىقغ االإلكترو
Official website
ػذد الؼاهلٍي
Number of employees

وظٍفته
Position

ضابظ اإلتصال
Contact person

فاكس
Fax number

هاتف
Telephone number
ًًالبرٌذ اإللكترو
E-mail address


Please provide a short description of your company's/ institution's/organization's
activities, products and/or services
 هٌظوتكن هتضوٌا هٌتجاتها وخذهاتها/ هؤسستكن/الرجاء تزوٌذًا بىصف هىجز لٌشاطات شركتن
I accept that MUREE Network may use my contact details for the sole purpose of the Cooperation Database



 أوافق ػلى أى تستخذم هؼلىهات اإلتصال الخاصة بالشركة /الوؤسسة بهذف التؼاوى ضوي الشبكة
________________________________________
 انتاريخ
 االسى
 انتوقيع

Date
Name
Signature





